
 Prepare to be awakened by applying Ownership Ideals!

Rev. Israel Ag Nouh Yattara
Keynote Speaker, Heritage & 

Ownership Influencer

             
Visit My Website

THO.Center 

An experience with him 
goes beyond feel good 
content to real life 
deliverables. Ultimately this 
IMPACTS COMMUNITIES
and TRANSFORMS LIVES 
internationally.

-Workshop Attendee

@israel_ANY linkedin.com/in/israelany @israel.ANY

Speaking Topics

Exodus Strategy

Get ready for a life-transformation that 
enables attendees to dig deep, grow, 
serve, learn and reach out to the world 
with structured guidance.

Becoming Your Best Self

Empowering attendees to shift their 
motivations, increase engagement, and 
bolster their sense of self-agency and 
control over their lives. 

Impacting Your Community Positively
Philanthropy education ideals. Providing 
a sure-fire way for attendees to get a 
clear understanding of giving back to 
their communities with their skills.   

Bio
Rev. Ag Nouh Yattara is a sought-after 
motivational speaker, leadership legacy and 
family culture expert. His credibility and 
vision, plus his lively sense of humor and 
hope create a captivating presence. As a 
keynote speaker, he does more than  
entertain. He galvanizes, teaches and 
inspires!

 Most Requested Talk

Offerings & Availability 

1 hour workshop 
If you need a hands on speaker to 
provide an engaging and energetic 
workshop, don’t hesitate to contact 

me.

Keynote address 
If you need someone to speak on 

your theme and provide a 
memorable, unique experience for 
your audience, be sure to contact 

me. 

Half day seminar 
If you are looking for someone to 
sit on your panel to discuss your 
customized topics, engage your 
audience and leave an impactful 

movement, contact me.

Full day seminar
If you want exceptional success 
from your full day seminar then 
choosing me to be among your 

team of professional speakers will 
be ideal. 

    “Leaving an Inheritance”
A good man leaves an inheritance to his grandchildren. 

Proverbs 13:22

Rev. Ag Nouh Yattara inspires attendees to put 
into action key principles from his research, 

interviews and travel experiences. He energizes 
events and deliver real skills to help with 

self-leadership, forming essential qualities of 
people while transforming lives. 


